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Holy Communion Order 

1. Please remain standing 
while  following the 
directions of our ush-
ers. 

2. Ladies, kindly remove 
lipstick before receiv-
ing. 

3. When receiving Holy 
Communion, make the 
Sign  of the Cross, state 
your name (baptismal 
name) , and naturally 
receive as if being fed. 

4. Non-Orthodox Chris-
tians may not receive 
Holy Communion, but 
they may receive the 
Holy Bread at the end 
of the service. 

5. All Orthodox Christians 
must be spiritually pre-
pared to receive the Sac-
rament of Holy Commun-
ion. Please see the priest if 
you have any questions. 
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The sacrifices of blood from goats and 
bulls to which St. Paul refers in today’s 
Epistle reading, were in essence offered 
to comfort people with the notion that 
their sins were forgiven, since God is 
therefore “satisfied” with their offering. 
They were sacrifices of the flesh given 
to help in the cleansing of the outer per-
son.  However, the actual and real of-
fering that is to be given to God for our 
sins is Christ Himself. This sacrifice of 
Christ is given through us as we turn to 
Him and partake of His baptism.  St. 
Paul tells us that Christ cleanses us   

from “dead works” so that we can 
serve God. Although we are sin-
ners, however, we are not worth-
less. For, Christ our God has given 
us the way of repentance, which 
leads us to our Savior’s Eternal 
Kingdom. 

We  were  created  to  able to extend    
God’s   love  to  the   visible   world.  
In  this, every  one of us has tremen-
dous   dignity  and   honor,  bearing  
the  Image   and   Likeness  of   God.  
However, sin  diminishes  our Divine 
dignity.   

The work  of  repentance  is  that  of                                               

                                                 ST. MARY OF EGYPT 

HONORING ST. MARY OF EGYPT  
During the Orthros Service today, hymns are chanted in honor of St. Mary of 
Egypt, with the following words: “Dwelling in the wilderness, you blotted out 
every image of the passions from your soul, having in their place instead print-
ed on your soul the sublime Godlike form of the holy virtues. And you shone 
forth to such an extent that you were able to  fly across the waters, O blessed 
one,  and levitate above the ground  when you raised your hands up to God in 
prayer. Now, O blessed Mother  all-glorious Saint Mary, as you stand  before 
the Master with confidence,  importunely pray for us...You ran earnestly  the 
fine way of virtue. Having crossed the Jordan River's stream,  unhesitatingly  
you began your residence in the place  where John the Baptist lived before.  And 
by your ascetical way of life  you subdued the passions'  ferociousness with con-
fidence, O Saint,  and carnal throbbings you minimized,  O Mother ever-
memorable.”  (Translations from Greek to English by Fr. Seraphim Dedes) 
   The Kontakion Hymn for St. Mary:                                                                    
“In you, O Mother, is preserved undistorted what was made in the                                   
image of God; for taking up the cross, you followed Christ and by                                     
example taught, that we should overlook the flesh, since it passes                                 
away, and instead look after the soul, since it is immortal. And                                           
therefore, O devout Mary, your spirit rejoices with the angels.”  





HYMNS FOR THIS SUNDAY’S CELEBRATION OF THE DIVINE LITURGY  
ANTIPHON I:  

Verse 1 :  Bless the Lord, O my soul, and everything within me, bless His holy name.                                                                                                                                                                               
Response:  “Tes presvies tis Theotokou, Soter, soson imas.” 

Verse 2:    Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His rewards.                                                                                                                                                                                  
Response: “By the prayers of the Theotokos, Savior, O save us.”   

Verse 3:     The Lord prepared His throne in heaven, and His Kingdom rules over all.                                                                                                                                                                                
Response: “Tes presvies tis Theotokou, Soter, soson imas.”   

Chanter(s): Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, both now and forever and to the ages of ages. 
Amen.                                                                                                                                                                                                   
Response: “By the prayers of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.”  

ANTIPHON II:  
Verse 1:   Praise the Lord, O my soul! I shall praise the Lord while I live; I shall sing to my God as long as I               
exist.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Response: “Soson imas Ie Theou, o Anastas ek nekron, psallontas si: Allilouia.”  

Verse 2:  Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob; his hope is in the Lord his God.                                                                                                                                                                             
Response: Save us, O Son of God, Who arose from the dead, we sing to You: Alleluia.  

Verse 3:  The Lord shall reign forever; your God, O Zion, to all generations.                                                                                                                      
Response: “Soson imas Ie Theou, o Anastas ek nekron, psallontas si: Allilouia.”  

Chanter(s): “Doxa Patri ke Io, ke Ayio Pnevmati, ke nin ke ai ke is tous eonas ton eonon. Amin.”                                                             
People: O Monogenis Ios ke Logos tou Theou... (O Only-Begotten Son and Word of God…)  

ANTIPHON III: This is the day the Lord made; let us greatly rejoice and be glad therein.  

Resurrection Hymn: Ton Synanarchon Logon [Tone 5]…(Let us, the faithful, praise and worship the Word, coe-
ternal with the Father and the Spirit, Who for our salvation was born of a Virgin for He willed to be lifted up bod-
ily upon the Cross, to endure death and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrection.)  

Hymn for St. Mary of Egypt: En Si Miter akrivohs…(In you, O Mother, is preserved undistorted what was made 
in the image of God; for taking up the cross, you followed Christ and by example taught, that we should overlook 
the flesh, since it passes away, and instead look after the soul, since it is immortal. And therefore, O devout Mary, 
your spirit rejoices with the angels.)    

Hymn for St. George: Os ton ehmaloton eleftherotis… (As the one who sets the captives free and the protector of 
the poor; as physician to the sick and the champion defender of kings, bearer of trophies are you, O Great Martyr 
George, intercede with Christ our God that He may save our souls.)  

Kontakion Hymn for this Sunday: Prostasia ton Christianon…(A Protection of Christians unshamable; media-
tion with the Creator immovable. We sinners beg You: do not despise the voices of our prayers, but anticipate, 
since You are good, and swiftly come unto our aid as we cry out to You with faith: Hurry to intercession; and has-
ten to supplication, O Theotokos, Who defends at all times those who honor You.)  

READINGS: Epistle – Hebrews—9: 11-14  / Gospel—St. Mark 10: 32-45 

 The Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great (pgs. 125-143 in our Divine Liturgy Book) 

Megalynarion (Hymn to the Theotokos): Epi Si Cherhee ke Charitomeni... (Divine Liturgy Book, Pg. 135)                           

Communion Hymn: Enite ton Kyrion (Divine Liturgy Book, pg. 64)                                                                            .                                                                                                                             
       

 

 

 



                                                                        ANNOUNCEMENTS 
                         Coffee Hour: Tommie Maverick 

      PHILOPTOCHOS - Today begins our Easter Bake Sale and will go through April 21  
      (Palm Sunday).  No orders taken; first come first served.  Tomorrow, Monday, April 15 
      will be our General Meeting and Elections for the new Board for 2019 - 2021 starting at 
11:30 a.m.  A light lunch will be served for a donation of $7.00.  Our Outreach Project will be on Tuesday 
and Thursday, April 16 and 18.  See Rhonda Latkovic for further details.  Philoptochos will be sponsoring 
Palm Sunday Lunch.  You must have a reservation. Make it today at the Philoptochos table. Lunch will be 
$15.00.  See Athena Snarskis. SAVE THE DATE: Agape Celebration of Love to benefit Kids 'n Cancer will 
be on Sunday, May 5 at 2:00 p.m.  Invitations are on the coffee bar in the hall.  

AHEPA SCHOLARSHIP - Applications for the Fr. T. P. Theophilos Memorial Scholarship are now 
available in our parish hall. The deadline for receiving these applications is May 1st and the scholarship 
will be awarded on AHEPA Sunday, May 18. Applications are also available in our parish hall and online 
at: www.ahepa528.org, along with more information. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT- Time is running out to register and/or make reservations to participate in this 
year’s St. George Golf Tournament and Tournament Awards Dinner, which is scheduled for May 4th at 
Desert Falls Country Club:  Registration: 11:00 a.m./ Tee-off: 12 noon. Dinner: 6:00 p.m. at our parish hall. 
See the enclosed registration and reservation Golf Tournament form. 

STREET LIFE - Please see the enclosed insert with the dates & times showing when we are providing 
food and clothing to the homeless. A sign-up sheet is posted on our parish bulletin board for volunteers.  

PALM CROSSES - Palm Crosses for the Divine Liturgy in celebration of Palm Sunday will be prepared 
following Church Services on Saturday of Lazarus, April 20th. Everyone is welcome and needed. 

PALM SUNDAY LUNCHEON- Please see the enclosed flier and plan to join in the annual Palm Sunday 
Luncheon, sponsored this year by our Ladies Philoptochos Society.  

OUR PARISH BOOK STORE AND HOLY WEEK BOOKS - Did you know we have moved our 
bookstore into one of the classrooms in the church hall? In addition, we are in the process of setting up a 
library for the use of our membership. We have several new books on display, two for children that are 
written by authors of Greek heritage (one is our own John Manesis)! Fr. Ted has a Lenten reading recom-
mendation: the book is titled, How to Be a Sinner, by Peter Bouteneff. Also, now is definitely the time to 
place an order (if needed) for a copy of the Holy Week Book with the Church Services for all of Holy 
Week. Please visit the bookstore today after church. 
      WEEKDAY CALENDAR 
Monday, April 15th………………. Philoptochos General Members’ Meeting - 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 16th..……………...Bible Study - 10:00 a.m. /Indio ministry to the homeless-6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 17th..………….Pre-Sanctified Divine Liturgy- 6:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April 18th…..…………Choir Practice - 1:00 p.m./Palm Springs ministry to the homeless-6 p.m. 
Friday, April 19th……...………….Pre-Sanctified Divine Liturgy - 9:00 a.m. 
Saturday, April 20th………………SATURDAY OF LAZARUS                                                                                        
                           Orthros-8:30 a.m. / Divine Liturgy-9:30 a.m.                                                       
                           Preparation of Palm Crosses - 10:30 a.m. 

We encourage all of our parents to sit in the church with their entire family 
as they participate in the beauty and mysteries of the Divine Liturgy. For 
those with young children, feel free to sit near an aisle so that you may easily 
take your children for a break, as needed. If necessary, we have a “crying 
room” in the narthex for your use. God Bless. 

The Ladder  for  April 2019 is lovingly 

sponsored by:                                   

Matushka Gloria Lehman                                                                          










